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President Directs Forewell
Note to Groduot¡ng Closs
I

congratulate tbe Class

age.

by Orul

Robêrr¡

of'68

combine the best of everything
man has in his grasp, with the
reality of God's preaence in an
'academic
framework. You bave
actually helped. evolve nÊw con-

You a¡e also to be comfor the spirit you have

mended

shown in chooeing to complete
your undergraduate work at
ORU. You have chosen to tra$fer from other schools for the
sake of the spiritual values you

felt were involved.

We have come a lo'ng way and

are growing towa¡d maturity as
an e duc ati o n al i¡stitution.
Though we are not yet estab
lished with national accreditation,
we are dedicated to this goal and
are moving rapidly toward its ful-

I

appreciate the faith
you havç shown in us by giving a
part of your life to studying here.

fiIlment.

I

want to tell you personally
that yop are valuable as individ-

Achievements

Applouded by
OR U Academy
On May 15, 1968 at 4 p.m",
the teleîision studios on the first

Now where do we go from
here? Graduation is only a few
short days away and you will be
pl¡nni¡g ca¡ærs on the basis of

floor of the L.R.C. were open
for all students who wished to
attend tbe ftst ORU Academy

the education received here.
Some of you
rfìg a sense
along with t
in which you
stuctive influenoe on others.
Some will enter va¡iotls professional fields or perhaps become

is a

in

need

Awa¡ds Prese¡rtation. Produced

by the Telecommunica-

tions Class, with Dr. McClendon.

as advisor and Al Mott as di¡ector, the entire progran was tele
vised live a¡d recorded on vid*,
tape.

business, where there
for young men and

Direc{or Al Mott first conof this plan with the intention of recoenizing outstand-

wonæn who practice dynamic

ceived

Hum anity

in every department from sculp
ture to drama. The following
categories represent the beginning of what he hopes will expand in the future to include a

Ch¡istian ethics.
Others will be entering seminary to prrepare for the ministry.

ing students and faculty members

desperately needs

youth who know how to minister,
who know how to understand the
pains and frr¡strations of this age
and how

to be an answer to the
of the world today.
Whatever you choose for yourself, utilize your careens as a
channel through which Cbrist
can be brought to those around
you. Whatever you do, remember that you are His representative to the world.
You have my congratulations
and a personal commendadon
dile,mnas

are occurring in order to create a

vital and practical program of
education here.

We have not been bound by
tadition, which is one of the advantages of being a young university. Yet I believe we have all
been challenged to become more
than we ever thought we could
be; challenged by the pressures
aod e,xcitement of reaching to

for your accomplishment. The

faculty, administration and staff
of ORU are all very proud of the
Class

of

'68-

Winne¡s of best oclress qnd best cclor owords, Mo¡rio lucqs ond Dc¡vid
Grohom appeor in scene f¡om 'The Diory of Anne Fronk.o

Fridoy. December

SE'YIESIER

Tuesdoy, August 27-Sepüember

Frcshnon Clrienlollon.

l-

inolions end.

20Joll

exqn¡-

SPRING SEMESTER

Fridoy, August 3o-JegidrurlorSeniorc, Junio¡¡.

Frldcy, Jonuory 2¡l-Regi$qflon

Soturdoy, Augræt 3l-Regfuttst¡on

Soturdoy, Jcnuory 2Ll'egisfrotior--Sophomorcr, Freshmen.

-$epl¡6¡¡6¡s¡,

Frechmen.

tlondoy, Seplernber 2-Glas¡e¡ 8e.
g¡n.

Fridoy, September

enrcll.

lLlñf

dcy

Mondcy, Jonuory 27--Clossc¡ Be
g¡n.

Soturdcy, Mqrch
no

Wednesdon Nov. 27-IlronkrgÍv.

ing

-Seniors,

Junlo¡r.

recess.

29-Jpring brcok

begin¡.

luedcy, Apñl LGlo..e¡
8 o.¡n.Thursdoy,

itcy lLSprlng

narumc,
clorcec

end.
Ilondo¡ Decenber 2--4lo¡ce rc.
sume, 8 o.m.
llondc¿ Mcy l9-Sprlng exomin
ctions begln.
Thursdoy, December 12
Fcll
closses end.

Soturdcy, December
ominotions begin.

-

l¡l--5oll

Sundoy, Mcy 2Lcomrnencetnerú.
ex.

luesdoy, Moy 2T_Sprlng eronrination¡ end.

sionally with the Academy

The winnen, presented with

Commencement

engraved plaques

of úeir

On May 26, 1968, the gradua-

in

recogpition

achievemenÇ were:
Peter Van Lingen
"þ¿¡çft47,s6
Days," Best Perlormønce
ín a
sports feøture; Professor Ralmond

Approoches
tion of the fi¡st Senior class of
Oral Roberts University will be
solemnized in a Commencement

1968-1969 Cqlendqr

widely diversified array of talent,

hitherto unrecopized, br¡t which
cân now bs appreciatd profes.
Award progrâm.

of

f,sqandswsþ-"Diary

ren Becker, and Siherry Corbetl

Out of a total of 26 graduates,

17 will receive certificates for a

Anne

Frank," Best Sound or Visual effects for a full length or short

program; Dan Dunkelberger
"World Action Teem," Best FíIm
Edìtìng o¡ Technícal Splícing in a
tull length or short subiect; Robert Armstrong-"Diary of Anns
FraDk," Best Supporting Actor i:o

of A¡ts degree,2 for
of Science, and 7 for
in the Timko-Bafon dudiferinm Bachelor of Divinity. Dean
Chancellor E. T. Dunlap, r€pre Hamilton, on behalf of the faculsenting the Oklahoma State Re- ty, remarked, 'Ve afe extremely a stage e¡ film presentation; Bevgenfs for Higher Education, will proud of our first Graduation
erly Schmidgall-"Miracle Wo¡kadd¡ess the graduates.
class and of tho conhibution they er," Best supporting actress in
Commencement will be pre- have made to the life of the Uni- stage or film presentation; .41
Mott-'Dial 505," Most orighul
ceded on Saturday, May 25, by versity."
çerernony begnning at 2:30 p.m.

FAtt

r9ó8

l5 Outstonding

cepts of edr¡catiop.

engaged

tZ

a musical recital ¡endered by the
World Action'Collegians' hónoring the Seniors and their pa¡ents.
This wilt begin at 8 p.m. in the

Timko.Barton Auditori'm and

Bachelor
Bachelor

ìdea

or story in a

The proopective graduates are:
Wanda Lee Belew, Thomas Ma¡-

ser¡'¿s,'

Burdick, Paul Gale Chappell,

ican situation; Prolessor Rrymotú

tin

Bomholt, Raymond Eugene
Boyd, Hans Bratterud E. Pet€r

continuing

Luis Gonzales-"Half a
Semester is Better Thrn NoDe,"
Best Foreign Actor in an Amer-

will be followed by a Senior Bètty Sue Dickey, Betty May Lewandowsk¡-"Diory ol Antc
reception in the TimkoBa¡ton Ford, Solomon J'nzo Furukawa, Frankl' Best Director lor a støge
Lobby, hosted by President and David Stepben Hrmtwork, Ron- prcsentøtion; Dona Tltantland
Mrs. Roberts. On Sunday morn- ald fY. Hutchinson, David Nick- *World Action Tea.E," Best
ärg, May 26, at lO:3O a.m., the erson Jones, Rytrzo Kawase, Pris- Script for a film or video tape
Baccalau¡eate Service will be cilla Ruth King, Rose Ma¡ie Lar or story in a continuing series;
held in the Abundant Life Chapel
ick, Sharon Grey l-ewellyn, Ruby Marcia Luca,v"Diary of Anne
at which President Roberts will Justine Middleton, Gary I-eè Fronk," Best Actress lot ø stage
present a final challenge to each Sulander, and Lynn E. Thomas.
or lilm prèsentatíon; David Graindividual graduate. The Com- And from the Graduate School haæ"Diary of Anne FraDk,"
mencerlent ceremony will climax of Theology: Gerald Beilstein, Best Actor'for a stage or film
these functions in which all students are invited to participate.
Dr. Raymond Long, voted the
most outstanding faculty member

Steinman, and Hiroshi Takeda
The Senior Class has donated

of thc Yea¡ ín q
Musícal of dramatíc categot!;
James Bury-"Pastels," Best A¡t
Cbeation; 'We'll Tell The rùVorld"

Spaffor{ Ba¡ba¡a Tengan, War-

Progran-

sturding cltizßt

Dan Beller, Glynn Dickens, Wil-

liam Kuert, Paul Oxley,

John

presentation; M¡. David

Yoder-

"Dello toio Concert," Best Singlc

Productíon

for tfie year 1967-68, will, in to the scbool tbe special glass
recoglition of his achievement, case placed in the Campus Infunction as the faculty Marshall formation Cenær which will coo- Singers-"Folk Concert' Best
fo¡ the graduation exercises. The tain the names of outstanding Song Presentation of the year
student }larshalls are: Mike contributors to the University goup; aûl E¡íc Físcuy¡nost otûol
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Bqsebqllers Boqst W¡nning Streqk
Bstters OÍf to Slow Stqrt;
PIoy Picks Up DurÍng Seqson
by Joel Vesonen
The Oral Roberts Univenity

baseball team finished their 1968
season with a record of 15 wins

and

2l

losses. Hampered with
terrible baseball weather early in
the season, the team got off to a
slow sta¡t. By tbe time the club
started playing good ball, it was

too late to prrll out a winning
year. Late in April the team hit a
winning streak and they continued to play above .500 for the
rest of the year.

TU

as the Hurricane whipped us

9 to 2. Tony McConnell took the

loss.

The next day, April 30th,
to visit the ORU

Bethany came

ballpark. The Titen.q were hospitable guests in the first game as
they lost to Bethany 16 to 6.
Troy Wells pitched ORU to a 12
to 3 victory in the nightcap.
On May 2, the ORU ball club
began a 3 day road ûip to Okla-

homa City with two games
against Bethany. Again the two
teams split wins, Bethany winning

the first game 5 to 4 and ORU
winning the second 6 to 2.'I:be

winning pitcher

in the

second

game was Bobby Jack Wallis.

Letters

to the Editor

Fond

,Tr;l

son drove

ORU kept pounding the ball in
the 2nd game of the afternoon

Forewell
The time has come for Ellen

and me

of

Black Power really means.

allowed to assimilate completely
into the American society, but
yet it is not desired for him to

Oracle, in a letter to the editor on

¡aised,

brotherhood, or riots, revolution,
and ¡acism (separation)?"
f believe to answer 'his question we first have to define what

Cha¡les Hamilton in hi.s þeeþ,
Black Power, the Politics of Lib-

eration

in

Americø, states

(p.

47, "some observers have labeled
those who advocate Black Power
as røcists; they have said that the

lor self-identífícation and selfdetermínatíon ís 'racÍsm ín ¡eyerse' or'black supremacy'." Thís
is a deliberate and absurd líe.
There is no analogy-by øry
cøll

st¡etch

ol defínation of

rather parodoxical problem to
the Negro. Fi¡st of all, he is not

should remain in the state of
"limbo", which he has been in for
the past 100 years, in order that

the ¡acial prejudices which exist
i4 our nation may be pe4retuated.

imagìna-

Athletic
Slight . . .

tíon-berween the advocøtes ol
Black Power ønd whíte racists.

"Racism is not merely exclusion
on the basis of race, but it is exclusioo for the purpose of sub-

jugatirg o¡ p¿i¡þining subjuga-

Brown

I

would like to express a word

tion." The goal of black self- of disappointment over the condetermination and black self- duct of the recent ORU Athletic
identity (Black Power) is full Banquet. Although the program
participation in the decision mat- was ca¡ried tlrough with much

rng

succ€ss, this

of
of

is insignificant when

compared with the ingratitude
- shown to two groups of boys who
black people." Black Power is the worked long and hard hours in
process of re-educating the Ne order to ¡epresent our school in

gro who has been 'þrogramme¿,"
for the past 300 years, to believe
that he is basically inferior to the
white man.
A¡ for o¡ riotr go l'm o pccifist.
Buf, fm olso o prugmotist, ond I
connot fril to ccknowledge fhot
rlots cccomplish whot they set out
to do, ond rhql l¡ to focus qllen
tlon the Problem. I rhink rhd it l¡

rulher pcthetic thct

il

tr¡ke¡ rlot¡

nnd civll disobedience to woke us

out of our opothy. The governrne¡l conslq¡rdy Þlovea lo t¡oleË,
fhcr fhe end iusfifler the meon¡.
they prrcrosllnate u¡rlll h i¡ foo
lcre beforc they ottempt to lnitÈ
qte ony progrom3 to help olleviole

íre prcblemr in our lnner cities.
,{s to the question of whether

intercollegiate sports. The students I refer to are members of
the ORU Cross-Country Track

Team and the ORU Socce¡
Jsem, neither of which were in-

vited to attend the banquet.
Being mors closely acquainted
with the Soccer Team, I can
personally testify to thei¡ detêrmined efforts. lYithout any type

of scholarships available, the
tean was still able to compile a
15-5-3 record-the best ¡ècord
of any ORU te¡m with the exception of the tennis team.
Without detracting from the
noteworthy accomplishurents of
some, I do think that the efforts
of all should be recogrrized.
.4. Student

a

On the following day, April

terest in tbe University or any of

tor of graduate studies in public
address at Southe¡n Illinois University.

Ellen joins me in

bequeathin,g

to all our love and prâyers.

separate and to identify with other black people. I believe what is
being advocated is that tbe Negro

-Henley

was Den¡is Whin-

homerm, in the game.

Black Power, the question was
". . . do€s Black Power
lead to peace, understanding, and

The

Oklahoma
City University 10 to 0. The win-

ery. Tommy Rinkel blasted

Black Power will car¡se ¡¿sis6I believe Black Power is the effect of racism which is already
existing in ou¡ sociøy. The question which has been asked poses a

edition

while whitewashing

to say an affectiooato ning pitcher

Answer to 'Block Power'

In the recent

in 3 runs while going

two for th¡ee.

Sincerely,

Dr. Richard

L

Stop,pe

***
This letter is to inform the

editors, staff, and advisor of "The
Oracle" that the editorial entitled "Kennedy's Chances in'68"
appearing in the May 3 edition,
and which I submitted in my
name was not mine. ft was an
g,{itoriaf I copied from the April
20, 1968 issue of Saturday Eien-

iyg Poqt. Any

misunderstanding

is not the fault of the staff or advisor. Thank you for your understanding.

Paul paino
EDITOR'S NOTE: "The Oracle" apologizes lor prÍntíng an
edited version of the editoríal

títled "Does Bobby Kennedy
Have a Chance?" appeøríng
origínally ín the SATURDAY
EVENING POST, April 20,
1968. The condensation was
prÍnted on pøge 2 of "The
Oracle," May 3, 1968, títled
"Kennedy's Chances ín '68,"
and was submitted as oríginal
copy by PauI Paìno.

"Otecle" reoders,

We thonk you for
your ¡nterest ond support
throughout this post
yeor.
The Editors

25, Jobn Brown University, managed by the former Dodger great

Wally Moon, came to
ORU put them down to

Tulsa.
defeat

twice before the day was over. In

the fi¡st game Bobby Jack V/allis
struck out 12 as the Titans won
6 to 1. Bishop had a homerun
and d¡ove in 4 ¡rm.s.-In the sec-

ond game Tony McConnell
stopped JBU 9 to 3. Hitting heroes in this game were Herb

with a homerun and Jim
Lawson who we,nt 21o¡ 3 with 2
RBI's.

Poteete

On May 3, ORU played Okla,
homa Ch¡istiaa College in a double-header. The Titans won the
first gams with Dennis Whinery
doing the throwing. Oklahoma
Christian College wo,n the second
gane 5 to 3.
Is..fay

4 was the closing day for

the 1968 Titan

baseball team.

The season ended on the same
dismal note that it began with as
the club dropped two decisions
to Oklahoma City University 5 to

3and8to1.

Bobby Jack Wallis was voted
the Most Valuable Player on the
1968 baseball te¡m. He was the
number one pitcher on the staff
and had the assignment of pitching many tough games.
John Lawson won the batting

crown with an average

of .318.

The only other 300 hitter was
Jim Lawson with an averaç of
302.
The rest of the batting averages were:

Tommy Rinkel
Boyce Bishop

.269
.247

Lowson
.zSt
Archley
.226
souri to meet Evangel College in Preston Hole
.21I
a double-header. Troy Wells Herb Poteele
.2qt
struck out 9 as he woî the first Brion Gelencher
.198
game 5 to 3. The second game
lcrry Cook
.133
was a little closer with Whinery
Boyce Bishop led in three
getting the win in a 5 to 4 power departments with 7 dousqueaker. Herb Poteete went 3 bles, 4 homeruns, and 26 runs
On the 27th of April, the Ti-

Corl

tans travelled to Springfield, Mis-

Dwighr

for 3 in the hitting department.
Tulsa University canre to meet
the Titans on April 29th. Bobby
Wallis pitched the first game and
lost on a heartbreaking 7 to 6 decision. The second game was all

were Jim Lawson with 22 ard
Tommy Rinkel with 15. Jimmy
Lawson got the most hits with
29 and led in most runs scored

batted in. Otler leaders

in RBI's

with 26.

The PresidenÍs Corner

Thqnks

to You

by Eric Fiscus
$ia6p rhis is my last article, I will quickly say two things:
First, I must express my thanks and deep gratitude to all those
who have heþd during these past two years-the two Student

I have worked with, the Deans who have helped and
goid"d us, the Adniinistration, and most of all, tle Student Body,
without those help and support we eould have done ¡¡thing.
Second, I trust that each of you will support the Senate of next
year. An excellent group of officers has been elected, but they
will not be able to operate effectively without your full cooperation.
Thougb the past two years have been difficult at times, I have
considered the greatest honor and privilege to serve you as Student
Body President. I tiust that we will continue to work together to
build ORU.
Senates

